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USDA PFOPOSES IIORE ACCT'RF'TE NET
}ilEIGfI FOR @NSI.O4ERS

article in a parphlet fron The
Soutleast @ional Infornration Office,
(Food Safety ard Quality Serrice) ,
United States @artrnent of Agriculture, At1anta, Georgia Dec. 5, L977
j-rdicates t}at consr-rnss rtould get
nnre aculrate net roeight j:rforrnation
about neat ard poultrr; products urder
a pcposed ctrange in federal regulations
arusrrced by the U.S. Dept. of furicultrrre (USDA) Assistant Secretary for
Foad anl Consr.rner Senrice. "This major
dmrge in USDA regrulations raould reguire
tlat neE reight be accurate at the Lirne
the product is sold to the c-onslrrer,
rather than accr:rate only at tle tirne
it leaves the processilg plant," an
official said. Cerbajn neat and poultry,
producbs lose nrcistr.rre duri::g transporLatj-on
and storage, scnetjmes resulting in contairnrs beiJrg belop their irxlividual net
rcight hfien so1d. fire consuner wants to
An

if he'or she pays. for one pound qfien
it is bor.rght, rpt at scnE prs/ious time
rr#ren it left the packing plant. If these
lsrclt^r

rmu regulations are adopted consuners
must be aware that processors niqht
ilcrease prices for scnre meat ard poultry

products to cqrer the ocst of overpacfing ontainers to rnake up for
nrcistr:re loss, ttre official for USDA
Ccnrented. Interested persons are
invited to suhnit ccnnents on these
proposed chnnges by March 2, 1-978;
ctmnents should be sent, in duplicate,
to the Hearing Clerk USDA, Wash., D.C.
20250. Anyone desirirg to ccnment
orally should call Dr. w.H. Dubbert
(202\ 477'7470 before the deadline
date. A transsript will be nade of
all oral statsnents.

James W. Luc k/

Ed

i

tor Januarv 1978

TEbAI\IIS AND IAII.DIORDS

Consr-ners who rent apartnents and npbile
hcnres often ask ttrc Departrnent of @ns-urcr

Affairs Lsp they can protect thelr rights
as tenants. Since South Carolina law does
rnc always protect the interest of tenants,
the best advice is to speci-fy your rights
arxl responsibilities as a terurrt in a
written lease. You slpuld r:ot hesitate to
clrange a lease before you sign it. For

ercanple, South Carollna lar,v does not hold
a lardlord liabIe for rnaking repairs on
rental property. For ttris r€son a lease
should state rnilro is resS:onsible for nEking
repairs. In addition, leases can help
protect the tenant against rent increases
by reqrririnq the landlord to give the tenant
notice of zuctr ilcreases. If there is no
lease, the generally accepted rule is one rent
period's notice before the new rate goes
into effect. l4ost of tlre rental property
ccnplaints received by the @artnent of
Oonsr.rner Affairs concern secr:rity deposit
refurds. Many of these ccnplaints are
resolved on a voluntary basis bty tle Departnrent arnlysts rfio contact the lardlord
about secr:rity deposits wlr-ich he has rpt
reftrnded. Scnre of the problsns encountered
by the agenqf are refered to tle Soutl:

Carolina Real Estate Ccnrn:i-ssion. In other
cases tenants are advised to take up the
matter with a magistrate. Because of these
ccnplajnts, the Department has rnade proposals for legislation reoaard:ixg security
deposits. These proposals have been sent
to the South CaroUra General Assanbly b:t
no specific action has been taken. The
foregoing statsnent is a sunnary of an
article entiCled t'Tbnants: Sign a lease" ,
23 oct. L977; trao staff msnbers l4ar1z Grohrsiqr
arxl Attornelr Steve Halrm, were intenrienrcd
for this inforrnation utrich appeared jx The
State Nenarspaper.
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NEUTATION
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D.le to the heaqr de'lard for rock cr
nineral r,ml ard fi-berglass, for use

NFI^IS

l{ary C,rcbus&, a Ccnplaint Analyst at D.C.A.,
will @in a series of appearances on WIS
Ttelevision' s l"tid-Day Report ccnnencing
Januarlz 9, 1978.

as lgne jnsulation nraterials, these
prodrrcts are in short supply. Scrre
insul-ation contracLors are prcn-oting
cellulose insulation materi-a] to meet
tiis dsnard. Since cellulose insulation is narrufaetured f::crr, recycled
paper to q*rich a flane retardant
cltenical is added, €nsurrers should
look to see if tlre bags are marked
with ttre federal specification nunrber
HIFIr51-5C. If ttre product is nranufacbJred urder this specification, the
rnaterial is also recoqnize<l by t}re Urrlert{riters Laboratory ard neets nr:injmun flane
retardarqf. Wtten contracti-:rg for hcnre jn sulation, renrgnber these guidelines :

ASSISTAI{C]I

the Federal Coverrnent can be of assistance
to consuners, but ]tmCI^rirtg vlhere to turn for
help can be a big issue. The Consurer Informtion center of the General Serwices
Adn-inistraticrn ard the Office of Ccnsrnrar
Affairs of tlre Department of Health, &lucation ard l,fre1fare have prepared a directory
of federal ons-urer offices to aid people
in locating tJreir uay. Following is a

limited list of areas of intsest,

needed,

Affairs.
AfR
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1-800-922-1594

I

Consurcr Mfaj-r:s

803-758-2040

Ttre Departsnent

of

Consr:ner

TRA\E: Director, Office of

The

Oonsuner Ad'vocate,

R-Factor.

.South Carolina Departrcnt
P.O. Box 5757
Colunbia, S.C, 29250

call

Civil Aeronautics Board,
v{as}ringrt-n, D.C. 20423 (202) 573-5158.

ard high pressure insulation
sale*en.
l'':-

agencies

$dth address ard. telephone nuhbers; these
can be used if 1rcu have a problen or a
ccmplaint. If additional assistance is

l-. Insist on a written ontract.
2. I(no,r r,vtro 1ou are dealllg with.
3.. b rpt deal with door-to-door
4. Don't pay r:ntil tfre j,OU.is fi+isfs8 :,.]'
satisfactorily. l\Ir.rays.pay by ctreek*
5. Krxcht ocactly vfiat jnsulation rnaterial
is to be used.
6. bnsider tlre R-Factor reccnnerrled in
S.C. as opposed to i-rches of insulation (Rt9-25).
7. SLrcp a:rourrd; get several bids h:t be
sure all contractors bid on the safie

TIP

DFIJG ABUSE, Iqental Health: Office of R:blic
Mfairs, Alchol, kug Abrrse ard Mental Health

Serrice, 5600 Fishers La,ne, Rocls,'ilte,
20857. (301) 443"",3787.

f4d.,

BUS, TRAIN TRA\IEL: fnterstate Cornerce
Ccnntission, liastrington, D.C. 20423 Q02)
275-72s2.
E[XrcfffICDI GRANIS Al{D InA}iS: Office of
Public Affairs, Office of klrrcation, Wash.
D.C., 24202. (202) 245-7949. Tro1l free
hot line for Basic Edu. Oppor. Grants, 1-800492-6502. ( Additional listings \,rd.U be in
the no<t edition of t}te Nensletter)

